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THE FIGHT OF THE CORNHUSKER.

Nebraska, athough outplayed by Notre Dame, was not outfought.
It will be many a year betore the Notre Daine game of 1920 will be
forgotten, for Nebraska field has never seen so fierce a struggle nor
so fine a showing of Cornhusker fight.

The spirit of the Husker team was "fight" from start to finisn.
as was displayed by the fact that they held the powerful Irish"
back field for seven downs on the one yard line in the second quarter
and for five downs in the third quarter.

The spirit of the student body was great during the first half, but
it diminished when defeat semed a certainty. The team is not
dependent upon your help when they are winning, but cheering does
encourage them to give a little more than their best when the Corn-
husker goal is in danger.

Now is no time for crabbing, give the members of the team and
Coach Schulte your encouragement. That Nebraska lost is of small
importance compared to the fact that she outfought a great opponent.

SPORTSMANSHIP AT OLYMPICS.

The Freshmen and Sophomores are to be congratulated upon the
good sportsmanship they displayed before the Olympics and at the
Olympics. "Good sportsmanship" means to play the game within the
rules; to be able to play hard and yet to take defeat gracefully; to be
just and square; to be kindly to a defeated enemy and gracious to a
victorious one. In short, "good sportsmanship" almost comprises the
whole moral code with the spirit of courtesy and politeness thrown in.

Since that memorable day in 190$ on which the Olympics origi-
nated, each year has produced its annual Freshman-Sophomor- e battle.
And every year each side, whether victorious or not, has come
through it more firmly welded together in Nebraska spirit and
tradition.

The Olympics satisfy the "spirit of combat" and also take the
place of "class scraps." They are of necessity "rough." but the rough-
ness is predominately within the rules and spirit of "good sportsman-
ship."

The fact that they have fu'.SKed their mission is evidenced by she
reason that this year there were no sporadic or unpopular outbreaks.
This feature alone, that indicates a tendency toward the cultivation of
"good sportsmanship" speaks well for the tradition.

Furthermore, these battles brir.g into notice Freshmen athletic
material which otherwise might of escaped unnoticed. And lastly the
Olympics tend to bind the undeielasse into a closer relation with Ne-

braska University, its spirit and traditions.

BETTING ON THE GAMES.

The recent gambling scandal which has struck organized baseball
and which has tainted and may eliminate professional ball from the
field of American sport. should be a warning to college football fo-

llowers to do away with their ba ting, lest they destroy the game of all
college games. As long as college students continue the present sys-

tem of betting the dancer will be present. Some day. someone is
bound to succumb to the same temptations which resulted in the dis-

grace of Williams and Cicotte and their team mates and be found out.
If that day comes, it will be the downfall of football, and the only
Possible way of preventing its happening is to do away with belting.

There ate other and greater reasons why waeering on inter-cc'iegiat- e

games ought to be a thing of tie past and wagering by stu-

dents is a direct blow to college spirit. Naturally the individual with
money on the game sees it with his pocketbook uppermost in his
thoughts. Then, too, there is tie hypocrite which waeers on the
oppos ing team and who does cot cheer for his Alma Mater.

It would be a compliment to Nebraska University and to the stu-
dent body if we could cast out once for all the sordid money element
in football, and if every Cornhusker would work together for the team
aid University without tiought of individual fortunes.

MASTER YOURSELF FIRST.
Every straight-thinkin- g man and woman must admit that there

ax certain personal attributes which we must develop if we are to
be tuccessful in any occupation.

If we are not getting ahead, if we are not getting all that we are
entitled to in life, we may righ'Jy lay most of the blame at our own
door. Our mental power plant Is not runnine at its highest efficiency;
it is not producing the quality and quantity of thought output that
wins. It is not that we are incapable of doine as well as the next
man for all normal men are bom with practically tie same mental
machinery tie Jault lies in not developine and exercising tried and
true mental processes. It i just as axiomatic today as ever a man
can be almost what he wi"s to be.

If yen hope to achieve eminence in any occupation, you must learn
hew to build a personality, how to read, analyze. nd Judge
character; how to csfc mm ty tret mastering yourself.
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UNI NOTICES

"N" Books.
Anyone wishing a University "N"

hook may have one by calling at the Arbor?"
University
Hall.

Y. W: C. A.. Ellen Smith

Miss Adams at Vespers,
Miss Charlotte Adams will speak at

Vespers Tuesday, October 19, 5 p. m..
at Ellen Smith Hall.

STUDENTS CM ARMORY

AT HOMECOMING PARTY
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coming party, held Saturday night
16. Stunts, clever program Headline The Black

dancing entertainment student newspaper of the Oklahoma

ine Although an
alumni party was held at Ellen Smith
Hall, many .alumni attended the
mixer.

At the crowd entered the Armory
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Yenne. Harry Blonistrand. Wallace! fraternity party Friday night
V.'aite. Oscar Marjorie the decorations faces

Marjorie Whitney each corner of reception
dance entitled. "The Secret." The! rumored that the chapter Fresh

was musical show, bvl the corners the
six members of the Dramatic Club.

the remainder of the evening was
spent dancing. Armory was
co-orate- d with of red
white. The same scheme was cold Salt
carried out in the refreshments.
Several members of the Notre Dame

attended the party.

Dean Burnett Leaves
for Eastern Meeting

E. A.

October 16. for Springfield, Mass.,
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to attend annual Ellen Smith
Association of Land is composed of women

meeting, Gf faculty as
a paper on "Need Women's Club whose

of Increased Appropriations." bers are wives of
Burnett to propose an Adams of York

amendment to Hatch that ha from a
college an increased hrjp around world speak.

appropriation legislature Laura B. History
appropriate a amount. . nartment who studying in

Land grant France Germany since middle
when Morrill was in of Mav s The
1S62, which gave to each congress- -

j 30.000 acres of land to be used
; as an endowment colleges agri
culture and mechanical arts. Since

I then, numerous acts, supplementing
j have been
i Hatch gave Jlo.OvO yearly to
each for experiment work.

Nelson amendment gave $25,000
annually to each college. The Adams

an I by Lincoln
Tr.e Smith-Ieve- r gives llO.OOu annual
ly to college in addition to

I this, a variable
'duplicated by an appropriation by the
' legislature.

Avery is the president
of this association and Sun-
day for Springfield. Mass., and is

several easu-r- n colleges.
Avery Recent Landis accom-
panied Chancellor.

Margret Fedde.
Iean O. J. Ferguson

accompanied Dean Burnett.
dean to Cornell

Agricutura! Colleges.
association

19 to 22. Every in the union
represented.
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Club to Hold
First Soon

The Campus Club will hold their
flrstmeeting of year Tuesday even- -

the meeting of tag 19, at Hall
American Grant This club the
Colleges. At this he will the distiguished from the"

read the subject of Faculty mem
Federal the
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Votes From State Farm
Engineering Notes

Charles L. Suvter. electrical en
gineering, . visited Dean rer-

r. recently. He was accompanied
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Phone Companv. Mr. Suyter is head
cf the Department of Technical Serv-

ice Orcanization of the Western Elec-

tiic Company at the home plant in
New York City. At present he is
developing lines of power plant
apparatus for use by the telephone
companies of the nation. His purpose
is to improve the reliability of tele-

phone operation to such an extent as
to make telephone companies abso-
lutely independent of interruptions
of power service.

Miners Out in Britain.
LONDON. With the prospect that

a million miners would be soon on a
strike. Great Britain faces a great
industrial upheaval.

it

GIRLS' CORNHUSKER

LUNCHEON A

Three Hundred Fifty Girls Present
at Tenth Annual Affair Held

Saturday Noon.

The tenth annual girls' Cornhusker
luncheon was held Saturday noon at
the Lindell Hotel at 12:15 the doors
of the dining room were opened and
350 girls filled the room. Nebraska
pennants were on the walls and
white columns were draped In red
crone roner. On each table were
footballs and red and white carna
tions. At each place was a card board
football containing the menu and
toast list, with the word "pop on

the outside.
Mary Brownell presided as toast-mistres- s

and called for the following
toast :

Pep Betty Scrlbner.
Bepper Helen Howe,
raprika Lois Melton.
Silver Serpents quartet sang Ne

braska's different songs and helped
lead the yells.

The Varsity leaders were In charge
of the cheering and the girls yelled
throughout the luncheon, "rep" was
the main feature of the event and
was indeed demonstrated by the

co-ed- s.

At 1:15 the girls left en masse for
the game, as they left each girl was
given several packages of serpentine
which was used later at the game.

Say:

At last we have decided
What the aim of the force
In the registrar's office
Is. It follows: "To make
Studes wait around on
Shifting feet until they
Lose every vestige of
Super-confidenc- e and realize
Just what an Infinitesimal
Bart of the Scheme of Things
roor Deluded Seekers after
Knowledge actually are."

Matilda Jane.

A wonderful story staged amid ice
and snow "north of '53' ", "The Cour
age of Marge O'Doone." should prove
very interesting to the majority. This
will be shown at the Colonial as
long as it proves popular. "Humor-esque.- "

which will be the Lyric at
traction all week, had a sensational
run in New York and stars Alma
Rubens. The first part of the week
Thomas Meighan playing in "Civilian
Clothes" will be the feature. Several
comedy and music features will con
clude the program. William S. Hart
n "Land." may be seen the last of

the week. The Sun will show three
programs, C harles Kay in 1 he
Sheriff's Son." "The Woman Thou
Gavest Me" and William S. Hart in

The Money Corral." The Liberty
will show a photo-dramati- c sensation
picture. "Love. Honor and Obey."
with an all-sta- r cast and several
vaudeville numbers.

The Orpheum has the plav "Little
Women." adopted from the famous
novel, billed for Tuesday evenine
only. Those who seen the play else
where, speak of it as being very fine
and al'ocether enjoyable. What
promises to be a very good bill is the
audeville program for the last of the!

week. George Lovett's "Concentra
tion." Bob Nelson and Frank Cronin
in "Smiles" and Jack Trainer and
company in Jack Lait's "Help." make
up a three headliner schedule.

The Man Who
"Bags at the knees" neglects his true

Let us keep the "BAGS"
out and class you with the careful
dressers.
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Theatre Reviews
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